Monochorionic diamniotic minimally conjoined twins: a case report.
We present the second case of monochorionic diamniotic (MC/DA) conjoined twins. There was minimal conjunction, which was predominantly extrafetal and confined to the periumbilical ventral region. The omphalopagus twins, attached to a single forked umbilical cord, were connected by a shared umbilical hernia containing the ileum of twin B. The only visceral conjunction, located just within the belly of twin A, was midileal with the 2 separate ileums converging toward a short segment of shared muscularis propria and of side-to-side fistulization. Gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal anomalies were present in both twins with severe amyoplasia and arthrogryposis multiplex in twin A. Possible mechanisms underlying this unusual form of MZ twinning are discussed.